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(Both Acute
My Heart and My Husband

" ' ADELE GARRISON'S New Phase of

"jRevelatiohs of a Wife"

her," he admonished me with a play-

fully lifted forafinger.
"I feel like a beast," his wife said

wnen he had closed the door. "Of
course, you know that there is ab-

solutely nothing the matter with me
unless that unneeded dose of heart
tonic should stimulate that organ a
little too much, but I thought that
letter was from Katherine, and was
afraid some one might find it out."

"It was," I said quietly, wishing I
might add the assurance I felt that
as far as testingDr. Braithwaite was
concerned this projected meeting
might never have been planned.

(Continued Tomorrow.)

CURED BY NEW METHOD
No Knife, No Ether, No Chloroform UsoA

No Severe Surgical Operation.
DON'T. SUFFER.

DOCTOR F. M. HAHN
401 Paxton Block. Omaha, Nah.

would) be made during the sum-
mer for enrolling 30 boys, the
number required for a "ship," com-

prising four crews.
Carter lake, he said, probably

would be headquarters for the Oma-
ha sea scouts, with activities also
extending to Lake Manawa.

The crew already organized in-

cludes Mershotp Welch, Robert
Benford, Louis Smetana, John
Behmke, William Lee and George
Borglum. William I Hackett will
be in charge of sea scouting train-

ing, with the title of "port master."
He served six years in the United
States navy. ,

At Boy Scout headquarters in the
Patterson block yesterday prepara-
tions were being made to send --out
tomorrow hundreds of pledge cards,
through which Omaha business men
are expected to subscribe a large
part of, the $35,000 needed for 1920
scout expenses.

The campaign for funds will be
pushed Thursday by telephone carf-vass- es

and personal solicitation by
scout officials and a special commit-
tee of Rotarians.

A medicine possess
ing tonic, alterative and recon

structive properties. Useful in treatment
of debilitated conditions caused by overwork or pro- -'

longed mental strain or nervous irritability, sleeplessness,
brain fag, or general depression of the nervous system.'
Prepared under formula filed with and approved bythe
Chief Chemist. Treasury Dept.. Washington. D. Cj

BRI-A-CE-
A DRUG .CO.

Kansas City, Mo., Manufacturers

took a tablet and held it toward his
wife.' I noticed her hesitate just an
instant and was surer than before
that her illness was but a subterfuge.
Then she swallowed the tablet
obediently and drank the water her
husband held to her lips.

"It isn't a bad attack," she said
in a minute or two. "I shall be per-
fectly all r!ght as soon as I have
lain down a little while."

I was bending over her soli-

citously, and I caught her cue and
acted upon it at once.

"Do let me go up wi$h you, Har-
riet," I said.

"Thank you. You are most kind,
and I shall be very glad to have
you with me," she responded with
her usual formal courtesy.

Alone Together.
Dr. Braithwaite bent over her,

took her hands and lifted .her to her
feet.

"Are you sure you're all right to
get upstairs?" he asked.

"Positively,',' she returned, smiling
at him. .

He half-le- d, half-carrie- d her up
the stairs, through theNupper hall
to her room, put her upon the bed,
removed her shoes and pulled the
coverlets over her. deftly. '

"Do go back to the others, now,
Edwin," she said. "You know that
all I need is a little rest, arid Mar-
garet will take care of me beauti-
fully. I do hope mother didn't
hear us."

Mother Graham had gone to bed
early with a slight headache. I
think if she had been in the group
by the fire her daughter would not
have dared to alarm her by pretend-
ing illness.

"I am sure she didn't," the big
physician said, "and if you're sure
you're all right I would like to hear
more of Spencer's yarns."

My father had been telling them
cf some of his adventures in South
America, and Dicky's brother-in-la- w

had been his most attentive list-
ener. .
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ADVKRT1SEMKNT

AFTER GRIP OR COLDS IS

PERIOD OF REAL DANGER

Weakened Victims of Epidemic
Need Pure Food Tonic Like
Father "John's Medicine To
Rebuild Wasted Tissue

Thousands of victims of the re-

cent grip epidemic find the strug-

gle to regain strength very hard be-

cause the grip seems to have left
them in a weakened, run-dow- n con-
dition which hangs on. At such a
time the weakened vsystem falls an
easy victim to any disease germs.

During this period of weakness
Father John's Medicine proves its
value as a pure food tissue builder.
It is composed of pure and whole-
some, nourishing elements which
are easily taken up by the weak-
ened system and promptly made
into new flesh and strength. Be

ADVERTISEMENT

DiLEASES
and Chronic)

i

i

DRUGGIST
AOVERnNKMtTVT

cause it is guaranteed free from al-

cohol or dangerous drugs in any
form, Father John's Medicine ii a
safe tonic to take after the grip or
a heavy cold.

The racking, irritating cough
which often follows the grip is an-
other dangerous feature which Fa-

ther John's Medicine promptly re-

lieves, because the soothing, neal-in- g

elements allay the irritation and
help to heal the throat and breath-
ing passages. The gentle, laxative
effect of Father John's Medicine
drives out impurities and restores
normal health. Keep a bottle in
the house right along.

ADVERTISEMENT

gen, iron and the cell-sal- ts that th
blood requires to maintain healtk
and vigor. It stimulates the appe-
tite, aids digestion, tones up th
heart and nervous system, rapidly .

increases the red blood cells and
sends through the entire body a
stream of vitalized health-restorin- g

blood, that nourishes every cell 01
the tissues, blood, nerves, brain and
bones.

Healthy blood makes the whole
body healthy. The cheeks glow, tht
eyes sparkle, the step becomes light
and elastic and the whole body
thrills with the vigor and vitality
of perfect health."

If you are not feeling well try
REOLO. It is not expensive. Each
package contains 10O pleasant,
tasteless tablets, enough for two
weeks' treatment, and it only costs
one dollar.

REOLO is sold under the Posi-
tive Guarantee that if it does not
give absolute satisfaction, your
money will be returned.

REOLO is sold in Omaha by
Sherman McConnell Drug ' Co., '
49th and Dodge, 16th and Dodge,
16th and Harney, 24th and Farnam,
19th and Farnam, Omaha, Neb.,
Licensed Distributor for the Dr. A.
L. Reusing Laboratories, Akron, O.

Great General Tonic

UHflT OaYGEH DOES

FOR TIEUpe BODY
Without it there could be no living body since without

oxygen there cannot be any life.

TO SAIL WATERS

OF CARTER LAKE

Rotarians to Push One-Da- y

Campaign for $35,000 for

Boy Scouts of

Omaha. ''
..

A part of the $3,000 which Ro-

tarians expect to raise in a one-da- y

drive next Thursday for Omaha
Boy Scouts will be used for pro-
moting a new department of sea
scouting here.

G. M. Hoyt, Omaha Scout ex-

ecutive, said yesterday one "crew"
of $ea scouts, corresponding to a
"patrol" of laud scouts, already had
been formed and thi.t arrangements

AnVFRTISKMENT

KEEP URIC ACID

OUTOFJOINTS

Tells Rheumatism Sufferers to
' Eat Less Meat and Take

Salts.

'Rheumatism is easier to avoid
than to cure, states a well-know- n

authority. We are advised to dress
warmly; keep the feet dry; avoid
rxposure: eat less meat, but drink
plenty of good water.

Rheumatism is a direct result of
sating too much meat and other
ich foods that produce uric acid
yhich is absorbed into the blood,
it is the function of the kidneys to
.ilter this acid from the blood and
cast it out in the urine; the pores of
The skin are also a means of freeing
the blood of this impurity. In damp
and chilly cold weather the skin
pores are closed thus forcing the
kidneys to do double work, they be-

come weak, and sluggish and fail to
eliminate the uric acid which keeps
accumulating and circulating
through the system, eventually set-

tling in the joints and muscles caus-

ing stiffness soreness and pain
culled rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a table-spoonf- ul

in a glass of water and
drink before breakfast each morning
for a week. This is said to elimi-
nate uric acid by stimulating the
kidneys to normal action, thus rid-

ding the blood of these impurities.,
Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless

and. is made from the' acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with
hthia and is used with excellent re-

sults by" thousands of folks who are,
subject to. rheumatism. Here you1
have a pleasant, effervescent litlna-wat- er

drink which helps overcome

kidneys as well.

ADVERTIREMKNT

A RAW, SORE THROAT

'
Eases Quickly When You
Apply a Little Musterole.

- And Musterole won't blister like
the mustard plaster.
ust spread it' on with your fingers,
t penetrates to the sore spot with a

gentle tingle, ldosens the congestion
and draws out the soreness and pain.

jf..nAst& Sm n lnnn Amt.
ment made with oil of mustard. It
is fine for quick relief , from sore
throat; bronchitis, tonsilitis, croup, stiff
neck, asthma, neuralgia, headache,
congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lum-

bago, pains and aches of the back ot
sprains, soremuscles,bruise3,chiI

ioints, frosted feet, colds oa the chest.
Nothing like Musterole for croupy chil-
dren. Keep it handy for instant use.

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50.

llIKlIf
ADVERTISEMENT

SlUfnOK'SON
Zemo, the Clean, Antiseptic

, Liquid, Gives Prompt Relief
There is one safe, dependable treat-

ment that relieves itching torture andthat cleanses and soothes the skin.
Ask any druggist for a 35c or $1 bottle

W Zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples.,
blackheads, eczema, blotches, riflgwormand similar skin troubles will disappear.

Zemo, the penetrating, satisfying
liquid, is alt that is needed,
Danishes most skin eruptions, makes'the 6km soft, smooth and healthy.

The E. W. Rose Co, Cleveland a.

.ADVERTISEMENT

No Distress After Eating

TRY THEM
ESTABLISHED 1S94

fndlfwtton to a my treacherous oomplalnt and
4tm raaulta fatally tf neclecuri. KITTKR'8
MOBSTIVB LOZKNUES an ixjaltlTS

can ot an attack. Each tabler la wraprnl In
infoll to r'u'e full nrensUi and tmrlty. Buy a
am bow. 16 eaou at Shenuaa McConoall Dnu
Company.

IMPROVISHED
V MEN AND WOMEN

,. Quickly Regain Health, Strength,
Energy, and Ability by Taking

Cadomene Tablets.
The Very Best Tonic.
Sold by All Druggists.

- Adv.

Married last December, divorce
petition filed in January and divorce
decree granted today, March 1, this
is the culmination of the romance of
Claramond Hummel and Harry
Hummel. Mrs. Hummel charged
extreme cruelty. The divorce de-

cree was signed by Judge Wakeley.
vOn allegations of extreme cruelty,

Mary Gilmore was granted a di-
vorce from Edward Gilmore. by
Judge Wakeley in divorce court yes-
terday. -

Because Isabelle Bernstein re-
fused to live with N. Bernstein, he
was granted a divorce from her by
Judge Wakeley in divorce' court
yesterday. They were married last
September.

Mary Knapp was granted a divorce
from Ralph Knapp in divorce court
by Judge Wakeley yesterday on
grounds of nonsupport.

Charges of cruelty won a divorce
for Elizabeth Crawford from Charles
Crawford in divorce court Mqnday,
Judge Wakeley signing the decree.

Hatter Stewart alleges that his
wife, Theresa, left him in February,
1919, after 14 years of wedded life
and he asked the district court Mon-

day to grant him a divorce.

President of Sherwood

Lumber Company Dies
Ben D. SherwOod, 60 years old,

president of the Walrath & Sher-
wood Lumber company, died at 7
Sunday morning pi acute apoplexy,
following an illness of nearly four
weeks.

Mr. Sherwood was born in Ocon--
omowoc, Wis., With W.1H. Wal--
ratn, he organized a lumber com-
pany at Atkinson. Neb., in 1886. Ten
years later the home office was
moved to North Bend, and to Oma-
ha in 1902. Failing health, caused
Mr. "Sherwood partially retire
from active narticioation in the bus
iness of the firm about six years ago.

surviving are his widow, one son.
John B., 12 years old; a brother, F.
b. bherwood, of Chicago, and alsis- -
er, Miss Jessie Sherwood, ot
Omaha. '

Funeral services will be held at
10 Wednesday morning at the home,
5204 Burt stieet. Rev. Titus Lowe
of the, First Methodist church will
officiate and burial will be in Forest
Lawn cemeiery.

Eight "Leap Year" Babies '
Arrive In Omaha Sunday

Eight "leap year" babies were
born in Omaha Sunday. ' .

Richard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Stiener, Thirty-sixt- h and Oak
streets, arrived at 5:50 Sunday
morning. Mr. and- Mrs. Thomas
Fitzgerald. 2108 G streets, are par-
ents of a baby boy, who arrived 10
minutes later.

The other six leap year babies are
all girls. Their parents are Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Lierk, 824 South Thirty-sixt- h

street; Mr. and Mrs. Gnston
Gruntz, 2411 South Twenty-fourt- h

street; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dan-

iels, 4124 Redman avenue; Mrs.
Mary Graham, 2411 South Twenty-fir- st

street; Mr. and Mrs. John
Hocebar, 4110 Twenty-thir-d street,
and Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Koory, 815
Worthington Place.

Addition to Exhibit of

Huffman Company Due Today
Probably the only exhibitor at the

Auto show who plans a change of
display is W. L. Huffman, whose
showing today will be increased to-

morrow by the complete show ex-

hibit of the Huffman "6,". which is
expected to reach Omaha late-- today.
This show material was. delayed at
Elkhart, Ind., where the factory isj
located, by an express embargo and
was not released in time to be placed
before the doors opened. Word re-

ceived yesteroay from Chicago was
that the express car had started and
should be in Omaha at 5 p m. to-

day. The Huffman space is on the
main aisle, and with the placing of
the additional material will be one
of the most complete at the show.

Standard Oil of Nebraska

Adds 20 Trucks to Fleet
Twenty additional Patriot trucks

were added to the fleet of the Stand
ard Oil company of Nebraska yes
terday, when the Omaha Fatnot
Motor company comoleted a con
tract for their delivery. The model

reelected was the Lincoln-R-- one
and one-half-t- truck. According
to the Patriot people, the contract
made the third er the oil com-

pany has given them for Patriots,
and when completed will mean 51 in
use by the Standard Oil.

ii?i?itatioxv
may be to yon as it has been used
lor years whh Resinol Soap at a
standard skin treatment. Try it and
watch how quickly the skiri loses its
angry look and healing begins.

RESINOL SHAVIWG STICK b a frror--,
Ite with diacrintinatinr men.; Yrur drafti
nlli tit Kuixti jrtductt ,

ADVERTISEMENT

"SYRUP OF FIGS"

CHILD'S LAXATIVE
i '

Look at tongue! Remove poi-

sons from stomach, liver

and bowels.

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only look for the name California
on the package, then you are sure
your child is having the best and
most harmless laxative or physic
for the little stomach, ljver and bow
els. Children love its delicious fruity
taste. Full directions for child's
dose on each bottle. Give it with
out fear.

Mother! You must say Cali
fornia!

Headache?
For quick relief

BAUME
ANALGtfSIQUE

BENGUE
and it's gone for
good. Keep a tube
in .a handy place
That. Laamlag A C-- N. X.

ADVERTISEMENT

If You Need a Medicine

You Should Have the Best

Have you ever stopped to reason
why it Is that so many products that
are extensively advertised, all at
once drop out of sight and are soon
forgotton? The reason Is plain the
article did not fulfil the promises of
the manufacturer. This appliesmore particularly to a medicine. A
medicinal preparation that has real
curative value almost sells itself, as
like an endless chain system the
remedy is recommended by those
who have been benefited, to those
who are in need of it

A prominent druggist says: "Take
for example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

a preparation I have sold for
many years and never hesitate to
recommend, for, in almost every
case it shows excellent results, as
many of my customers testify. ' No
other kidney remedy has so large
a sala."

According to sworn statements
and verified testimony of thousands
who have used the preparation, the
suceess of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

isr due to the fact, so many people
claim, that it fulfils almost every
wish in overcoming- kidney, liver
and bladder alments, corrects ur-

inary troubles and neutralizes the
uric, acid which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle
of Swamp-Ro- ot by Parcels Post
Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-to- n,

N. Y., and enclose ten cents;
also mention The Omaha Bee. Large
and medium size bottles for sale at
all drug stores. .

V I)VEKTISEM EXT

GRAY HAIR TELLS

TALES. TMT IT!
TRIAL PACKAGE SENT FREE

Gray hair is tattle-tal- e. Don't en-

dure it until you are really old. If at
forty you still feel young then take the
trouble to look young. For to look and
feel young- is to be young. It is just aa
easy to keep your hail young and beauti-
ful as to retain your youthful interest
in life and people. Tint the gray, faded,
streaked strands with "Brownatona" as
thousands of women have done.

"Brownatona la My Best Friend"

This wonderful proraratiori does not
rub or wash off. If you want a delightful
surprise, just brash or comb a little
"Brownatone" through your gray, streak-
ed, or bleached hair and see it change
like manic to goiden, soft or deep rich
brown, of black any shade desired the
exact color to set off your complexion.

; Absolutely Harmless.
"Brownatone" is odorless, greaseless,

and positively Guaranteed
to contain no lead, sulphur, silver, mer-

cury, zinc, aniline, or coal tar products.
Used for switches as well as growing hair.
Two colors: "Light to Medium Brown"
and "Dark Brown to Black." Two sises,
8Eo'and $1.15, at all leading druggists.

Special Free Trial Od'sr.
Send only lie with this coupon for

Free trial package and helpful booklet
on the ears of the hair.

How Harriet Braithwaite Drew At-

tention From Madge.
Knowing Katherine's methodical

nature I was not surprised to re-

ceive another letter from her upon
Wednesday night, marked "special
delivery." She had riot named the
hour of her arrival in the first letter,
and, as 1 expected When I opened
the envelope, I found that she had
remedied the omission with her
usual thoughtfulness.

"We shall be with you on the
train reaching Marvin at 4:30
O'clock Thursday afternoon," the
brief note ran. "I cuold not tell at
the time I wrote before just what
train we could get Lovingly,

"KATHERINE."
"That's a short letter for a spe-

cial," Dicky remarked idly, as I
slipped the sheet of notcpaper into
the envelope again!

We were all gathered before the
open fire in the living ro,om. It was
the first chilly evening we had had,
and we were revelling in the com-

fort of the blazing logs. Katie had
brought the letter and the book for
my signature in such flamboyant
fashion that the attention of every
one in the room was unconsciously
fixed upon the missive. 1

I shot a quick, furtive appeal at
Harriet Braithwaite.

"Yes, isn't it?" I responded care-

lessly.
Before there was a chance either

for me to volunteer an explanation
concerning the letter or for any one
else tos comment upon it. Harriet
crumpled toward the side of her
chair, apparently in pain.

"Oh, Edwin 1" she said faintly, -

We all sprang toward her, but I
did not share the alarm of the oth-
ers, for I had a shrewd suspicion
that she was simply deigning pain in
order to divert the attention of every
one from the letter which she must
have guessed was from Katherine.

Instant Attention.
Her big husband was the first to

reach her side.
"What is it, dear?" he asked with

anxious tenderness. "The old pan
again." Water, please!" He spoke
over his shoulder with the authori-
tative brevity of a man accustoaietl
to the military-lik- e obedience of
everybody under htm.

Dicky had a glass filled with wa-

ter, at his elbow in record-breakin- g

time. Dr. Braithwaite, one arm
around his wife, had drawn a little
vial from his pocket with the other
Hand.

"Opqn it," he said to me.
I did so, and from the.vialvhe

Railway Holds Car Two

; Months Despite Shortage
In the face of an alleged acute

shortage in the refriegerator car
supply, the Great Western Railroad
company has been holding such a
car in Omaha since January 6, while
it retails a consignment of cider
which the consignee refused to ac-

cept, according to H. J. Schifferle
of the Zipfel-Schiffer- le Produce
company, Eighth and Jones streets.

Mr. Schifferle says that he made
the railroad company a cash offer of
20 cents a gallon for the cider in
order to release the equipment for
which shippers are said to be suffer-
ing in all sections of the country, but
the railroad refused the offer and
stated their intentions of holding
the car until the stuff has been sold
at retail for 35 cents a gallon.

Clerk Alleged Short In
' Accounts Promises to Pay

' H. L. Mossman, assistant city at-

torney yesterday stated that George
E. Bertrand, former clerk of the mu-

nicipal court, has promised to ap-

pear this morning in ..connec-
tion with the settlement of a claim
uf $3,290 held by the city comp-
troller. This amount represents the
alleged unsettled balance due to the
city when Mr. Bertrand resigned
his clerkship. Mr. Mossman was to
have started a legal action yesterday
against Mr. Bertrand's bond, but
he states he will give the former
clerk an opportunity to, satisfy the
claim out of court.

Tractor Climbs Sidewalk
1 To Register at Rome Hotel
A Cleveland tank-typ- e tractor

operated by F, J. Zimmer mounted
the curb, climbed the front steps and
crawled right into the loby of the
Hotel Rome yesterday morning. Al-

though it didn't register at the desk,
it will be a guest 'of the hotel all
this tveek, on exhibition to automo-
bile show visitors. ' -

James H. Gilson, district sales
manager for the Cleveland Tractor
company, is establishing district
sales headquarters for the company
here this week.

ser Made President of .

American Fraternal Body
'

W. A, Fraser, sovereign com-
mander of the ' Woodmen of the
World, was elected president of the
American Fraternal congress at the
annual meeting held in Chicago last
week. Mr. Fraser returned Sunday
from the convention. He succeeds
A. R. Talbot in his new position.

The congress includes about 200
fraternal insurance societies, all of
whom were represented at the an-
nual meeting this year. About 300
delegates were in attendance.

Witte On Trial Charged
With Alleged Assault

Joseph Witte, 965 South .Forty-eight- h

avenue, was placed on trial in
ristricf Judge Troup's court yester-
day charged with an alleged assault
against Mildred Coats,
2124 North Fifteenth street The
girl was hired to take care of the
Witte baby. She alleges that Witte
forced her to sleep in the same bed
with him and his wife. , The offense
is alleged to s have, been committed
July 8' 1919- -

Building Operations In

Omaha Show Big Increase
Building operations during Janu-

ary and February compare with the
corresponding period of last year" as
follows:

1920. If IS. .

January .V :. .13,117, 2r,0 S16S.015
February 1,100,150 274,715

Belle Ryan Retuns From '
Convention at Cleveland

Belle M. Ryan, assistant superin-
tendent of schools, returned yester
day from Cleveland, where she
was elected, to the secretaryship of
the department of superintendence
of the" National Education associa-
tion.

"It was a wonderful meeting of
8,000- members of this department of
the national association, and I ap-

preciated the honor which was con-
ferred upon me," Miss Ryan stated.

Superintendent J. H. Beveridge
and D. E. Porter, principal of "the
High School of Commerce, are visit-
ing commercial and technical school
buildings in 'eastern cities

Firemen Exonerated. In.

Probe of Florence Fire
City Commissioner H. B. Zim-ma- n,

superintendent of the fire de
partment, yesterday stated that the
investigation held last week into the
circumstances of an early-morni-

fire a week ago at the home of Dr.
A. B. Adams, 8430 North Thirtieth
street, Florence, did not disclose any
circumstances which would wairant
the filing of charges against mem-
bers of Hole Company No. 24.

The firemen have been exoner
ated from any blame. The investi
gation arose over the informal
charges' of cowardice expressed by
a citizen t the time of the fire.

Rags Probable Cause of

Schmoller Fire, fs Report
Tohn G Trouton. fire warden re

ports that after a careful investiga-
tion of the origin of the recent fire
at the Schmoller & Mueller building,
he is-- convinced that there was no
incendiary feature.

ihe fire started in the basement.
he said. "We were unable to trace
any condition in the basement which
might have caused the fire, except
spontaneous combustion from

rags used for polishing
pianos. It is probable that these rags
may have been left in a heap and
that they may have become ignited
from spontaneous combustion.

Every
Household
ShnnU u

JuniperTar
COUGHS COLDS

SORE THROAT
Are .quickly relieved b.me uma-tnate- d remedy

At vrua-alst-

"A Mass of Sores
t-N- o Sleep

Unhappy Days99
So writes F. D. Smith, mH Shtlbr Strati,

Sandusky, Ohio. Be (ays:
I suffered terrible itching; body cover-

ed with awful lores which caused ma
(reat agony. Whea riven op as incur-
able, having spent over $200, I Anally
tried D. D. D. Prescription. This remedy
has made a well man of me."

Thousands of eratenil nana of f TV It. m
fast at enthusiastic over Its wonderful results
as Mr. Smith. The very first application allays
the itching aod burning. Just try a bottle of
D.D.D. and convince yourself. Your money back
If the first bottle does not brim relief, ase. aaa
and f l.oo. Try D. D. D. Soap, too.

m lotion for SWn Disease
Five Sherman tt McConnell Drag Store.

1 I I

allays skirt
Resinol Ointment b what you want

for your skin trouble Resinol to
stop the itching and homing. In
many cases it even clean the erup-- 1

tion away completely in a reasonably
. short timet Resinol Ointment is not

now an experiment although it

Oxygen acts on the blood, and
by constantly;cleansing and revi-

talizing it converts the blood into a
vigilant guardian against the insid
ious attacks of disease. It assists
every natural force in the body. It
makes it possible lor the blood to
build up what the stress of daily
activity, overwork, overexertiop
and overtaxing of, the body tears
down. Waste products are cast out

new cells grow the hollow
cheeks fill out and take on the
ruddy blow of health. The spring
comes back to the step, the whole
body tingles with health and vital-
ity, while the brain is cleared to
meet the battle with the problems
of life. .

If the supply', of oxygen is not
sufficient the engine runs down
vital force wanes the fire goes out

and the whole machinery of the
body stops.

But when the blood is vitalized
with oxygen the complicated
structure of the cells of the body
is broken down, and the energy li-
beratedthat drives the human en-

gine.
REOLO, the wonderful discov

ery of Dr. A. L. Reusing, makes
rich, red blood vitalized with oxy

s "I'm absolutely all right, dear,"
she said, and her husband bent and
kissed her tenderly.

".See that yon take good care of

if A

f What to do for 1

v v
'Tape's Diapepsin" by neutralizing

the acidity of the stomach, instantly
relieves the food souring and fer-
mentation 'which causes uie misery-makin- g

gases, heartburn, flatulence,
fullness or pain in stomach and in-

testines.
A few tablets of 'Tape's Diapep-

sin" bring relief almost as soon as
they reach the stomach. They help
regulate disordered stomachs so
favorite foods can be eaten without
distress Costs so little at drug
stores.

BEST WAY TO WASH THE HAIR

We find you can bring out the
beauty of your hair to its very best
advantage by washing it with can-thro- x.

It makes a very simple, in-

expensive shampoo, whichv cleanses
the hair and scalp thoroughly of all
the dandruff, dirt and excess oil,
leaving a wonderfully cleaii, whole-
some feeling. After its use you will
find that the hair dries quickly and
evenly, is never streaked in appear-
ance and is always bright, soft and
fluffy; so fluffy, in fact, that it
looks more abundant than it is, and
so soft that arranging it becomes a
pleasure. Just use a teaspoonful of
canthrox, which you can get from
any gooU druggist's, dissolve it in a
cup of hot water; this makes a full
cup

' of shampoo liquid, enough so
it is easy to apply to all the hair
instead of just the top of the head.

PROGRESS I

IN MEDICAL RESEARCH I

tes madsyourCbmrt
Certain thm

Moiher1sFrienb
Which spreads its Influence upon

the nerves, cords and ligaments In-

volved, rendering them pliant to read-

ily yield to nature's demand. There is
an absence of bearing-dow- n pains,
strain and general discomfort, more
often than otherwise experienced when
nature is unaided. Mother's Friend is
used externally.

' At all Druggists.

Special Booklet on Motherhood and Baby free.

Brad-c- M Regulator Co. Dept. F-- Atlanta. Ga,

Clogged-U- p

Liver Causes
Headache
It's foolish to suffer from constipation,
lick headache

. biliousness, dizziness,IJ: ' J I.'
indigestion, snu uu 0dred ailments jrwhen Carter'- - IiRSUiWv
Little Liver uArtltKOPills will end ITTLEall misery in
a let. uv
Purely veg-
etable.

4H PILLS
Act

gently on liver and bowels.
Small Pill Small Dose Small Price
DR CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Nature's
great nerve and' blood tonic for
Anemia. Rheumatism, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness and Female Weakness.
lsUMB-riMtlM-

isr sJm5

Worn Out In Mind and Body
Your child is quick to observe disturbances in your mental attitude or

physical condition. And when he asks: "What's the matter. Daddy?"
there's a tone of solemn anxiety in his little voice. The depression
stamped upon you reflects intensely upon him because of his profound solic-
itude. He at once drops his playthings and rushes to your side, but his
happv smile has disappeared and bis buoyant spirits are gone replaced
by a counjenance of worry and a bearing of hopelessness.

Yon owe it to the happiness and welfare of your family to keep trim in body and keen t
Intellect You are the sun and the inspiration of their lives. Dark, threatening clouds hove
over their heads the instant you show signs of being "out of sorts" or "under the weather--

uoa't imperii ueir nnn By ucgiecuuK yvui osatuu

that "tired feeling" and dispel that worn-o- h
renew your strength and vigor, overcome
affects of overwork and worry, revive youfincrease your bold on life. Being a refresh

valuable aid to digestion and worthythe general health, because of itaposi-v- ra
reconstructive value, ita as is especiallyeasae of subnormal conditions. Ifyonaoffs.'
exhaustion. muscu.sr or mental fatigue

The
will banish
look. It will
the ravishing
spirits and
ingt appetiser,
promoter of

" SOS I desirable
from

vitalising

aervooe
io
and

Ill or deficiency
'mg. ft was ting lUness.-- Is "i leial. It

l j vrms faaUogfit.

LYKO! aoM tn r'fi1 p"Ia?e only,KCO abo kt.uaellM-iiilula- a Naw York

Far aal at all drua.isU. alarau is

of vital fore due to general weakness o
you'll And "LYKO" particularly ben.

tones op the entire system and keep yoa

Mail This Coupo Now.
The Kenton Pharmacal Co.,

462 Coppin Bldg., Covington, Ky.
' Enclosed find 11' cents (to cover

postage, packing and war tax) for
Trial Packagevof Brownatone.

, .Light to Medium Brown at
....... .Dark Brown to Black.

Hark with X shad wanted Vid mall
with your full nam and address. ..

-
; r

Ask your druggist for a bottio today.
' Sola Manufacturers

MEDICINE COMPANY... . Kansas City. Ma,

stock at the Beaton Prug CMuuuitMusUll.aM 1441.730
'

. - . . .
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